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facuity of Abrac, the skiil of becoming
good and perfect without the aid of
hope or fear, and the universal language
of Masons.

Q.-Wiii you teach me the samie arts '1
A.-You shal Le taught if you are
worthy, and able to learn.

Q.-Do ail Masons know more than
other men?- A.-Not so; they only
have a riglit and opportunity to know
more than other men, but many fail for
want of capacity, and many more for
want of industry, which is very neces-
sary for gaining ail knowledge.

Q.-Are MLasons better men than
others i A.-Some Masons are not so
virtuous as some other men; but for
the most part they are better than they
would be if they were not Masons.

Q.-Do MXasons love one another
mightily, as is said ? A.-Yea., verily,
and thiey cannot do otherwise ; for the
better men are., the more they love one
another.-M-ysteries of lereenuLsonry.

1IBE 1VACIC PRESS.

It is the aim of a Masonic journal to
hc unmistakably alive, and perenially
the source of lifè and liglit to, its read-
ers. Just as Freemasonry is thc band-
maid of religion, so it is. the handmaid
of the Graft-in its own% proper sphere,
and in that alone, striving to spread
1\'asonic light and knowledge among
the initiated, concerning a host of
matters whiclh, whilc they are germane
to Freemasonry, are no part of its secret
art and mystery. In its pages are rcad
able di.-cusàions of Masonic principles,
properly guarded statements of lodge
work, and interesting personal facts
concerning prominent Brethren. True
Freemasonry is distinb.ui:bhcd from, the
spurious. Tendencies which are harm-
fui are indicated. Aima which are un-
lawful are exposed. Always tho high
idleal character of Freemasonry is up-
held, and Freemansons are invoked to
inake the rtal thec counterpart, of the
ideai. Who can estiniate the proper
value of this service i Who can with
reason say, Let the Masonic press be
banishcd fromi the world ? The press

is a powrer which none should deny, a
powver to which, ail should Le, loyal.
In every relation of liue, both Masonie,
and profane, it is its privilege to do the
most iifluential work. It preaches
more than the pulpit. It speaks more
than the rostrum. It debates more
than the Senate of the flouse. Like a
lawyer it argues and like a judge it de-
cides. It is a court of mucli, if not of
last resort. It has the confidence of
the people, and even when they dis-
agree with it, they value the side light
it gives them, and the aid it affords
them to arrive at just conclusions. It
has been weil styled 1'the fourth
estate," and its days are ail unnumber-
ed.-Kýeyst une.

INTEMPERANCE, AND GAMBLING

Grand Nabter Myron Reed, of the
Grand Lodge of Wisconsin, in lis
annual address thus referred to intem-
peran.-e-.

If there ever ivas a time when every
true Mason shouid endeavor, by both
precept and example, to impress the
moral precepts of our Order tipon
those arojund him, the* present is that
time.

llow rnany bright, intelligent, big-
hearted men and Masons do we see, go
down around us aimost every day by
the use of strong drink 'ý

Iritemperance, licentiousness and dis-
honesty are vices aitogether too common
among Masons, and those, too, frequent.
ly occupying the most exalted stations,
and are really countenanced long after
they shoiild Le deait with by the most
summary and vigorous discipline.

If ail Masons could Le induced to
discontinue and discountenance the
vices of intemperance and gambling
alone, what untold happiness wouid it
not bring to themseives, their familiei:,
their friends, and to the world at large '1

The renxedy for Lhese evils is largely
in~ the hands of the subordinate lodgeQ.
It is through quick, strong, just,
vigorous, hearty discipline. A. dis-
sipated Mason, after easonabie tfforts


